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1 AMENDMENT TO STRIKING AMENDMENT S1 TO PROPOSED RULE AND
2 REGULATION BOH09-07, VERSION 1
3 On page 6, beginning on line 130, after "private residence" delete ", and also does not
4 include animal shelters" and insert "; animal shelters; livestock auctions; and farm and
5 ranch feed stores that sell baby poultry to commercial operations"
6 On page 35, line 784, after "or sale" insert ", and excluding livestock auctions and farm
7 and ranch feed stores that sell baby poultry to commercial operations"
8 On page 35, line 786 after "animal shelters" insert ", livestock auctions, and farm and
9 ranch feed stores that sell baby poultry to commercial operations"
10
11 EFFECT:
12 Excludes livestock auctions and farm and ranch stores that sell baby poultry to
13 commercial operations.